
sonle things ere ucceptablc which previously werc not. Now
elte-r a, fc\v wccks of this, rrry condiiion is picttv .,ornrol anJ I
tro Ionger fuce a brcad ond rvntcr diet. I arrr il no danpcr of
pryopng _a_Jood faddist, but I certainly havc found tt 

" 
p."8"ir",

helpful. What I vould now like to do is to run the p*aitr- ,"!"
sontc of the so-called health f<rods and espccially o..". ,o-" otthc breakfast ccreals, which I havc alwai.s cori"idcrea 

"ni"R,notable.f<rr charging e small fortune for, at most, " p";"y*;;h ;i
food value.

Sonre startling results were obtaincd at a mecting of the local
amatcur rvinc-nrakers' circlc. Make no mistake,"their beiier
products arc exlrcmely good, arrd &tr spricot 

"trurnp"gn" 
."*,1li"

best ehampagrrc I havc tastcd in years. But pendulim reaction
rvas ver;- varicd. Thc pendulrrm riearly brokc the string in horror
It gqay wine-- )'et guavas a.rc supposed to be one of- th" n,oii
hralth-giving fmits arrd prcsuruably ,suit other pcople better tharr
lhey_do nre. Othcr fruils gave varying renc,t ions, 

'qood and bad.
but .I hnslly settled for a port-t)?e mulberry rriie, whieh rvas
excellent. -It rvould eertainly scem that thc pendulum eould har.c
rr pa.rt to pla;'in onrnteur wine-making,

The technique of using the penduhim is simple and knovn lo
rnost people, but for those rvho do not Isrow, srvinq the Dendulum
ovcr yorrr left palnr in a elockrvise dircction, it 

"n 
niL"e it'to aOov"

the spccinten. If the g1'ratiotrs eorrtinue the sDecinren is ,. ooorl
lor y6u." If it goes irrto revcrse, it is distincilv bad. but'ii ii
nx'rely slops, or srvings diagonally, thc reaction is neutral and the
sp<rimen will do neither harrn rror good. If no(hing else, it
will nrake bcing on a diet nrore intercstii4 but I anr not,lee."ii"n
that you bring out your pendulu^ 

"rrcr"v 
time vo" po o"ii" i""l

You ean safely leeve it to the politieiani to trrrn the"world into a
lllad Hatter's Tea Partr..

DOWSING ON A SCOTTISH FARM
Rcporl oJ o talk gioen bg Datid Sta'en qt peeblzs on lglglT6

, trlr. Steven bcgau by saying that his chief intercsts in life were
farming and music. and to thesc dorvsing rvas adding a new dimcl-
sion.

His introducliorr to the cr&ft came when hc sal Maior Bnrco
MacMarrarvuy dowsing and felt curious. Mrs. MacU"nari,uv fr""a-
ed hinr a pendul,um and he found thet it worked. * el.,' ii,e .aia," vou are orre of rrs-t'

IUr. St".ren eomes from the north of Scotland. His farm lies
three miles on the northerrlmost tip of the mainland at Drr,rr"i und
he can look over lhe flelds to the Orkney Islands. tt 

""n. 
fr" 

""ia-be a very dismal place and in winter bfoomes verv stormv- Iii*
in this situation that he has developed his dowiing abiiity and
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to a large extcnt it dcterrniucs thc uses to which it has been put.
Therc are many diseases and illnesses iu sheep, said trIr. Steven.

rvhich shorv sinrilar symptonrs. Doctors find the same thing rvith
people but there is a difference, You cen't ask a slreep rvhere it
has a pain. and you may havc cntirely difrerent causes for different
symptoms. He mentioned the case ofa ewe which kept turning her
head and tightcning hcr musclcs. It lookcd very similar to
hypennagnecaemia but was actually brain trouble. By using the
penduJum he discovered that the cure rvas Vitamin B.r. Hc
injected that and the ewe tecovercd.

The speakcr also mentioned enother problem rvhich confronts
farmers at lambing time. On an intensive farm, if two ewes ha,ve
lambed at the same time and both have had trvins the lambs can
get mixed up, so thet one crve might ffnd herself with three
lambs rvhile the other had only one left. Hc has uscd the pendu-
lum to decide rvhich belongs to rvhieh and it seems to work.

Ife has sometimes found that the recommendcd dose of a remedy
is grcater than the animal requires, and the same result or bette"r
ean be obtained from a very nruch smaller amount. He also feels
that far too much nitrate and phosphate are applicd to the soil.
but he has not yet tried the pendrrlum for this.

Mr. Steven has learned to map dowse and ffnds it of substantial
benefft to hinr. fle rents a farnr vhich is sixteen miles frorn his
honre. He is not able to go there every day, so he takes a map or
sinrply drarvs on a sheet of paper rough sketches of the ffelds where
the shecp arc. Then he dorvses oYer it to see whether there is
anything rvrong rvith the shecp in a particular field rvhich requires
immediate attention. For instance, a sheep on her back camot
get up and vill vrry quickly die or rvill be attacked by birds. He
has never yet had a positive reactiou from his pendulunl without
ffnding, when he went to the spot, that there was something wrong.

The spcaker thcn dcscribed the first occasion when he had found
n drain by dorvsing. They rvcre putting a drain into a field wherc
orre already existed, and to savc expense and time they intended
to connect the ncw one to the old. They knew thc whereabouts of
thc old drain rvithin four or flr'e yards but not its exact position.
Mr. Steven's father said to him, " You say you can dowse or what-
ever you call it. Find this drain for us." lllr. Steven had no
dorvsing tools with hinr, t ut he got the pliers and cut a piece of
wire and madc trvo angle rods. Not having dowsed previously for
a drain he felt very anxious, which, as every dorvser knows, is not
the best frome of mind to be in, Ilorvever, as he moved along hc
got a reection. He went to the other side and came back and got
another reaction but found it didn't coincide with the first, so he
chose a spot in between and hoped for the best. He didn't feel
very confident, but they dug there and sure enough it rt/as the
right spot. That incident gave him more confidence in his dowsing
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tha-n anl.thing else hc had donc. It rvas sornething physicel and
he had been able to find it.

llr. Steven also does healing and has a small healing centre
at his home at Roschill in Dunnct. He is certain that hi would
uot have started this but for his dorvsing; the t.wo seem to work
logether. His method is to go over the vertebrae rvith the pendu-
lum until ]re comes to & spot rvhich necds ettention. The iendu-
lum tells him rvhen to stop, nnd if he lcaves the tip of hij finqer
there the healing takcs place in thc foot, the arrn oi rvhercver ihe
trouble rnal' bc, and the Irrson sccrns to get better.

IIe then went on, " What I feel rvas e quite importent e\.ent in
the usc of nry pendulurrr occrrrred whcn a friend called one eveninq.
I had trealed this lady before for somc other ailment. Whenl
saw her come in ot the door I kncs' intrnediatelv there was some-
thing rrong. She was bent over and obviouslv in eonsiderable
pain with back problenrs. Shc didn't say so, bui I knew she was
feeliug so bad that shc didn't rvant nle to go ne!,r her to give her
healing. After a rvhilc I went into anothir roonr and got the
pendulunr and asked what should be done for hcr. " Treat her
in the aura," I was (old, " but not iust 1.et." Thc opportunitv
comc latcr in thc evenirrg, when she rvrrrt ihrough to say goodnighi
to rny little girl, who was in bcd. I don't knorv why I did it bu1 I
\yent into thc room behind hcr a,nd held nry heird behind hcr
baek within thc aura. urrd she suddcnly felt hci snine so verv verv
cold. She said. " lt seenrs terribly cold. What are you doYng? "i said,
" I arn doing rrothing." Then after trvo or three minutisshegave
a sudden leap fort'ard and straightcned up. She said, " That
was o terriblc prcssure you applied to me. lVhy did you do that?
You must have touched nre." I hadn't, but she haditrsightened
up and she no longer had that back troublc rvhich had bcen causing
her disabilitl. If I lradn't had thc pcndulum to help me I knori
that in that particular instauce I ihould have dont somcthing
ryrong and shc rvouldn't have beeu curcd."

Thc speaker thcrr touched on the question of music therapy.
A patient rvho is an enthusiast for pipe rrrusic came to him one night
and asked him to play a lune on the bagpipes. ]Yhile the tunes
rvere being played the paticnt said he tould see every single
verlebra irr his back and eould feel something happenilg io them.
Mr. Steven found this quite exciting and felt tliat theie rvas an
opportunity in the field of music as rvell.

Ilaving hcard a talk by lllrs. Smithett about ley lines and black
lines or black streams, Mr. Steycn felt rather anxious about his
own horrse. He therefore sent & rnep to Mrs. Smithett, who
discovered certain lines, some of rvhieh rvere black lines and others
harmless. Oddll' enough, he remembered there were rvells along
the black lines, but according to local tradition these were bad
wells ond nobodv drank rvater from them. One well rvas fenced
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off &s being harmful to animals. The rvells on the good lines are
knovm as good rvclls and some of them are in use to this day, in
fact, people go to them il preference to using water from the main.

Mr. and Mrs. Smithctt did a ffeld dowsc at trIr. Stcven's home
and confirmed the findings on the map. One of the black lines
also went right through his parents' home, in fact, it vent through
their bedroom and exactly under the bed where his mother slept.
After they had put thc pegs in thcy could find no harrnful reactions,
so the rays had been diverted. His mother's health improved con-
siderably. Mr. Stcven mentioned as a matter of intercst that the
wood on the window sill above the black line rvas black and rotten.
The window has since been replaced and there is now no discolor-
ation.

Mr. Steven then dowsed in the room and in the house generally
and decided that there were still some harmful rays in the house
and that they rvcre coming in from the direction of the electric
meter above the door, By a process of trial and error he fourd
that silver would nullifu this, so he placed an old silver coin
over the meter and since then there has been no trouble.

The speaker then raised the question of " cancer houses." In
his neighbourhood, he said, there were houses in which anything
from one to six pcople had died of cancer rvithin living memory.
Hc map dowsed and later ffeld dowsed the area and found a bad
reaction in every house where people had died of cancer. These
particular deaths wcre a very high proportion ofthe total fatalities,
and he felt that there must be some connection between them and
the black streams,

trIr. Steven then concluded his talk by saying that he had been
dowsing for six to seven years but had only been working on it
deffnitely in the last two or three years. His parting words were
that he thought dorvsing should always be kept very simple.

I.G.G.

NOTES AND NEWS
In " The 'Weckend Scotsrnan " of lolT 177 there rvos an article

about the lllisses Wilma and May Allan of Jedburgh, Seotland.
Their hobby is archaeological dorvsing and by the use of the rod
thcy heve produced thc only ground plan in existence of the
ancient torvn of Roxburgh. The cutting rvas sent in by Mr. John
Poge. O^ 5lgl77 the trIisses Allan appeared on Radio Programme
" Woman's Hour."

" Psyclric Nervs " of 25/6/77 gave e two page spread to a report
of Mr.'W. A. Lervis's activities as a dowser and to his appearance in
the I.T.V. programme " Earth lIagic."

" The Sunday Express " ot 2616177 in its Overseas Ncws rclated
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